
stripped of all his pomp and show, and laid
prostrate in the dust of death.

This is God’s work, and the result of a
power that is not possessed by us mortals,
though we are seeking for it. When we talk
of building a temple, let us not forget 
that we can add nothing to Him. “But
Solomon built him an house. Howbeit, the
most High dwelleth not in temples made
with hands; as saith the prophet, Heaven is
my throne, and earth is my footstool: what
house will ye build me? saith the Lord: or
what is the place of my rest? Hath not my
hand made all these?” “If I were hungry, I
would not tell thee: for the world is mine,
and the fulness thereof.” He does not ask
us for bread and fruit, for he has better
fruit than we can raise, and His bread is of
a much finer quality than ours; He does
not want our bread and meat and clothing,
but he has organized all these substances
for an exaltation.

The earth, the Lord says, abides its
creation; it has been baptized with water,
and will, in the future, be baptized with fire
and the Holy Ghost, to be prepared to go
back into the celestial presence of God,
with all things that dwell upon it which
have, like the earth, abided the law of their
creation. Taking this view of the matter, it
may be asked why we build temples. We
build temples because there is not a house
on the face of the whole earth that has
been reared to God’s name, which will in
anywise compare with his character, and
that he can consistently call his house.
There are places on the earth where the
Lord can come and dwell, if he pleases.
They may be found on the tops of high
mountains, or in some cavern or places
where sinful man has never marked the soil
with his polluted feet.

He requires his servants to build

Him a house that He can come to, and
where He can make known His will. This
opens to my mind a field that I shall not
undertake to survey today. I will just say,
when I see men at work on that Temple
who nurse cursings in their hearts, I wish
they would walk out of the Temple block,
and never again enter within its walls, until
their hearts are sanctified to God and his
Work. This will also apply to men who are
dishonest. But we have to put up and bear
patiently with many things that we cannot
help under present circumstances, and in
our present imperfect state. We would like
to build a substantial house, suitably
arranged and embellished—a permanent
house—that shall be renowned for its
beauty and excellency, to present to the
Lord our God, and then lock and bar it up,
unless he shall say, “Enter ye into this my
house, and there officiate in the ordinances
of my Holy Priesthood, as I shall direct.”
We have already built two Temples: one in
Kirtland, Ohio, and one in Nauvoo, Illi-
nois. We commenced the foundation of
one in Far West, Missouri. You know the
history of the one we built in Nauvoo. It
was burnt, all the materials that would
burn, and the walls have since been almost
entirely demolished and used for building
private dwellings, &c. I would rather it
should thus be destroyed than remain in
the hands of the wicked. If the Saints can-
not so live as to inherit a Temple when it is
built, I would rather never see a Temple
built. God commanded us to build the
Nauvoo Temple, and we built it, and per-
formed our duty pretty well. There are El-
ders here today who labored on that house
with not a shoe to their feet, or pantaloons
that would cover their limbs, or a shirt to
cover their arms.

We performed the work, and per-
formed it within the time which the
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